
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRAKSA.,

TUUUSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 1871.

TlianKKgl viiiff Proclamation.
In conformity with a revered custom

and in sincere gratitude to Almighty
God for the many blessing conferred
upon this young commonwealth, I Will-3:i- ui

II. James, Acting Governor of this
"State, do hereby def-ipnat- and tct apart
Thursday, .November 3Uth, as a day of
i.Lank.Kgiving and 1 raver.

It 13 hnrel that on that day all secu-
lar pursuits may be abandoned, and that
we may suitably acknowledge, as a peo-yl- a,

the blessings of the past and our
dependence in the future.

la witness whereof I have
hereupon set my hand
and caused to he affixed

t-- EAL. the creat seal of the
State this 13th day of
.November, A. D. 1871.
William II. James.

23 the Acting Governor.

TO OI R PATROSS.
A new set of books have been opened

iaibe Herald office, and it is import-
ant that the old ones be balanced to the
13th of November. It is hoped that
thin will be sufficient notice to each and
every person having accounts with this
office to call and adjust them immedi-

ately. Let us have an adjustment, even

if it is not possible to settle the indebt-
edness.

novl5J&wtf II. D. Hathaway.

Fitz. is bringing in his grading imple-

ments, and storing them for the winter.

A question for a I'lattsmouth Lyceum

thisminter: Who got Buttery's Tur-

key?
The U. P. Passenger earnings for the

week ending Nov. 10th were $83,675.23.

A new passenger coach for the O. Si

S. W. It. II. left the shops of the B. &

M. in this city this morning.

Omaha men are agitating a wagon

bridge over Platte river.

Dr. Mary Walker is disgusted at the
prospect of tight pantaloons coming into
fashion again. She says they make her
look like a pair of tongs.

The O. & 8. TV. R. R. Co, have pur-

chased land laid out a town about mid-

way between Crete and Beatrice, near
tho present eite of Swan City.

A young man named Wni. M. Ilart,
aged 22 years, was killed at Bell Creek,
Neb., ou the 0th, by the caving of a

bank where he was at work. His pa-

rents reside at Newville, PeKalb Co-Indi-
ana.

The Bee says the Legislature will un-

doubtedly convene inside of two months.
Mr. llosewater, editor and proprietor of
the Bee, is a member of the Legislature,
and is probably posted.

The Millford Record is confident that
a railroad will soon be constructed from

Crete, up the Blue river valley, to Co

Iambus, via Millford, Seward and Ulys-

ses. It will pass through a most excel-

lent country, and would make an excel-

lent paying line.

The Bullrlin says the iron for the
Leavenworth bridge is more than one-ha- lf

on the ground, and much more on the
way. The prospects for an early com-

pletion are flattering.

The Nebrxka City Kevca has aver
three columns of tra?h written by Geo.

Francis Train, which Dr. Blue face-

tiously calls a report of Train's speech

at that place. Train wrote it several

days before he went to Nebraska City.

Our Omaha cotemporaries are discuss-

ing the question of Whether New Eng-

land or some other part of the world ha3

furnished the greatest number of "great
men." Interesting, very. Suppose
they tall us something about Nebraska's
great men.

Died In Saugerties, New York, Sun-

day, November 5th, at 9 o'clock p. in.,
of Capillary Bronchitis, Lottie Theresa,
daughter of Peter Vallery deceased,
and xVmelia Vallery, aged 4 months and
II days.

The Glenwood Opinion says : "The
B. & 51. Railroad Co. are now at work

raising their road bed between here and
Plattsmouth. The business of this road
is constantly increasing, and the Compa-

ny is determined to merit its patronage."

Some of our sports have gone to Ne-

braska, this week, and we expect will

commit great havoc among the feathered
tribe. Our neighbors in Nebraska need

not be alarmed, however, except for
their tame ducks, as they are perfectly

harmless. Glenwood Opinion.
Send along your "sportsmen;" if our

"tame ducks" don't hold their own with
them then we are mistaken.

It u currently reported, and by many
credulous persocs believed, that Mrs.
Nathan Waybright (the spouse of him
who formerly wore th red jacket) has
actually decamped, left, departed, ab
sconded, and left the bed and board of
her liege lord, Nathan, and has taken
up with "another feller," and can now
be seen ia the vicinity of the city of
Factoryville, where warm meals can be
had by the hungry and weary traveler.

The U. S. Commissioners for the
of the B. & M. R. R. in Ne-

braska, teft for their homes to-da- y.

Gov. Scott and wife and Maj. Safely and
wife hit on the morning train for Chi-
cago, and Hon. I. II. Sturgeon left this
evening foi his home ia St. Louis. Dur-

ing the stay of these gentlemen and their
wives in oar city it ras our pleasure to
meet them on many different occasions,
and we ever found them agreeable and
sensible conversationalists. They will
not, probably, visit our city again before
spring.

Trains are running between Crete and
Dewitt, on th O- - &. S. W. R. R., a
distance of seventeen miles.

S. R. Johnson, of the firm of Steele
fc Johnson, of Council Bluffs, was in
town to-da- y.

The track layer on the O. & S. W.
B. R were within sir miles of Beatiice
JastFridiy The track will be completed
within a few days.

TKOSU AYEXl'tS.
Every day we are asked by some in

quisitive person what is to be done about
thoso avenues: and one man went so far
as to assert, in our hearing, that the
present City Council were elected largely
upon the issue of opening the avenues.
We could not deny it, 60 we kept stil
and let him talk. We have no doubt
the City Council will take the necessary
steps to open these avenues, and only
await a full meeting of the Board.

A HEW RAILBOAU llt)KrUR4TK.
A Denver dispatch of the 2th, says:

"Articles of Incorporation of the Den
vcr and Salt Lake railroad were filed for
record in this city yesterday. Tho pro-

posed route is along the South Platte to
Middle Park, thence by the most feasible
route to Salt Lake'. The road will be of
the same gauge as th Denver and Rio
Grande and Leavenworth and Denver
railroad ; will pass through the best tim
bered region of the Rocky Mountains,
and it is believed will shorten the dis
tance from Denver to Salt Lake two hun
dred miles. Tho incorporators are W,

S. Jackson, C. B. La inborn and S. C.

Hunt."

CANS CO. TAtHEBV IXSTITCTB
The Casa county Teachers' Institute

met at Clark & Plummer'e Hall, to-da- y.

Present, Hon. J. 51. McKinzic, State Su
perintendent. Prof U. W. Wise, Coun-
ty Superintendent and a fair represent
ation of the Teachers of the county.- -

The Institute was called to order by Su
perintendent Wise, who appointed Miss
Sangmaster, feacherin the Second Ward
School, and Miss Stewe, teacher in the
Third Ward School, as Secretaries.

We were pleased to see all the teach
ers of the city schools present, at the
opening ; but there was not as full an at
tendance from tho country schools as
there should have been. We shall en-

deavor to publish the proceedings from
day to day. A hearty of
the teachers and friends of education
will make this Institute a success.

The Festival of Macoy Lodge No. 22,
A. F. & A-- 51., has been postponed
until Thursday, Nov. 23.

"Old Muddy" shows signs of winter,
"Muh ice" was running thick this
morning.

Tho State Journal learns by private
letter that smal!-po- x prevails at Table
Rock, in Pawnee county.

We devote a large amount of
space to day to our Fillmore correspon- -
.1 arinn li . . . ti 1 l-- .if1i. n .oaP,,1 nnimanl

We do not wish to annoy our city
dads with "suggestions," lest they
should be reminded of "Grass-hoppe- r

Jeems;" but we cannctbut think street-crossin- gs

are in order just now. Who
thinks otherwise?

The demand for cottonwool lumber
to build corn cribs, fences, &c.,isso
great that teams stand at the saw mill
and load on the boards as fast as they
drop from the saw- - 2ub. City Cltroni
cle.

That is jut tho way it used to be here
until we secured a railroad, and now our
farmers get good pine lumber at about
the same price they formerly paid for
oottonwood.

Samuel Rector, of Weeping Water,
was in the city to-da- y. He informs us
that his erop of corn will average seventy
bushels to the acre. We hear the same
report from almost every farmer in the
county, and we have seen a few who
place their yield as high as eighty-fiv- e

bushels per acra. In some instances
where farmers thought the hail storm
had entirely ruined their corn it is yield
ing from forty to fifty bushels per acre,

We saw a man to-da- y trying to make
up a purse to send for a car of coal. We
asked him why he did not purchase of
tho dealers here in town, and he aston
ished us with the remark that they had
all quit selling, and we had to either
send off for coal or do without. We
asked him to explain, and he sai l he had
looked all through the Herald, where
all men of business are supposed to ad
vertise, and he failed to find a single ad
vertisement ot coal tor sale. v e ac-

knowledged the corn," and he proceeded
with his work of sending to the bank for
coal, and we said no werd against it.
How could wc ?

The Wyoming Legislature is Demo-
cratic Hon. S. F. Nuckolls President
after all the radical crowing. An effort
will bo made to repeal woman suffrage.

Neb. City News.
Does Dr. Blue take it as a matter of

course an effort will be made to repeal
woman suffrage because the Legislature
is Democratic ? We believe that if there
is a valid reason for repealing woman suf
frage in Wyoming, it is because they
have allowed the Legislature to become
Democratic.

The Bee tells of an Indian who was
befere the Omaha Grand Jury as a wit
ness, and mistook one of the jurymen
for a man who had told him if he told
certain things before the jury he should
be made to sweat for it." The Indian
pointed out the juryman and related tho
threat. The juryman and the Indian
were both perplexed, by turns, the jury-
man first and then the Indian after he
had ascertained he had mistaken the
man.

"Phoeion" whose " maiden name "
was Howard and who attempted to play
suicide near Louisville on the B. & 51.
last winter, has just married his third
wife, the ether two being alive. His
new daddy-ia-la- w is in Omaha looking
up the antecedents of his hopeful son in-

law. We rather expect he found 'em.

A Lincoln correspondent of the Ooia
ha Herald says it U customary there to
express a much greater amount in the
deed than is actually paid for a pieco of
property, thus showing a fair face to
straogerg and men seeking investments.
We do not believe a word of this, and
doubt not it is the work of some fellow
who i trying to injure our capita! city,

- JThT I I

We understand that the reason no
caal appears in the Her-
ald at this time is in consequence of a
failure in the supply. The Iowa banks
have aU held up on their shipments, and
our dea!ers are short of coal in conse
quence. As soon as thsy get a supply
they will notify their customers through
these columns.

The products of the Fremont tannery
took the premium at the Saunders county
Fair. A tannery would pay big in this
city. Who will start one, and save the
freights on green hides east and dressed
hides west. Let some practical tanner
examine into this matter and see if there
is not a speculation in it.

5Ir. L. Burnett has been promoted
from Assistant Superintendent of the
Sioux City and Pacific railroad to Super
intendent of the same. The Fremont
TriLune says the promotion was deserved.

Among those in attendance at tho
Teachers' Institute from the county, we
notice II. W. Farley, of Weeping Water,
a veteran teacher, Hon. Joseph Arnold,
of Salt creek, and 5Iiss Gertie Johnson
formerly of this place, but now of Green
wood. Others were present whose
names we did not learn.

The Fremont Tribune says articles
abusing Judge Lake, the State officials,
and the Jury in the Morton Saline Land
case, are now Jin order from the Demo-
cratic press of tho State. Tho Tribune
ia mistaken. The fraud is so glaring
and the proof so positive that even the
Omaha Herald dare not do more than
snarl and show its teeth over the matter.
They have the inclination, no doubt, to
write abusive articles, but a fear of fur-
ther exposure keeps them quiut.

-

The Chronicle accuses the democratic
city officers of Nebraska City of having
a Tammany ring on a small scale, where-
by they swindle tho tax-payo- rs on public
works. It aocuses them of recognizing
'straw bids' when necessary, and reject-
ing them when necessary to their pur
poses. "Go for them" Waters.

Wanted, manufactories of all kinds in
I'lattsmouth and vicinity. We have
the best facilities, shipping and other-
wise for manufactories of any point in
the State. There is no place in the west
where a good foundry and machine shop
would pay better than in I'lattsmouth.

The American Stock Journal for No-

vember has very interesting articles on
breaking of pointers and setters, profit-
able poultry management, farmers clubs,
steers and draught oxen, mango in cattle,
asses for farm and agricultural purposes,
the laboring man's pig, the poultry yard,
sheep, the establishment cf a racing
stud, hay as a feed, how to save food, on
the breeding and rearing of pigs, care of
farm and cart horses, on the diseases in-

cident to swine, new method of horse-
shoeing, improved dairy stock, &e. &.c.

This monthly should be in the hands of
every farmer, as it only costs $1.00 a
year, and the proprietors offer the last
three numbers of this year free. Ad-

dress N. P. Boyer & Co., Parkorsburg
Pennsylvania.

The B. & 51. train ea.--t last Saturday
evening was composed of nine passenger,
and sleeping coaches, all filled. This is
tho most popular road iu the .west, and
justly so.

Tho Brownville Advertiser announces
that a company of men from Omaha who
have been boring for coal in the vicinity
of SL Deroin, iH Nemaha county, have
struck a 27-inc- h vein, and that prepara-
tions are now being made to work the
same.

Some person (we do not know who)
has our thanks for late English papers
and circulars advertising lectures on the
"Great West" by S. J. Abington Esq ,

of 5Ianehcster. Emigration to Ne-

braska has become almost a prevalent
disease in England, and they all come to
Plattsmouth.

Hall Plattsmouth Lodge No. C,
Nov. 5th, A. L. 5S71.

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Architect of the universe to remove from
our midst our worthy and beloved broth-
er, Charles H. Wolcott, therefore be it

Resolved, lhat in tins dispensation
of Providence, the Craft have been de
prived of a beloved Brother, who has
endeared maiseii to the fiaternity, not
less by his manliness and amiability of
deportment than by his ardent attach
ment to the principles or 51asonry, and
his attachment to and attendance upon
the mcetintrs ot the fraternity.

Resolved, That in the death of Brother
Wolcott Lis wife has lost a devoted and
affectionate husband society has been
deprived on an honorable anl upright
citizen; that we most sincerely sympa-
thize with the widow and relatives ofour
deceased Brother in the afilicting dis
pensation which has cast the "dark
shadow of the Valley of Death" on their
homes, anl thnt we truly f trel iu the
decease of our Brother that the widow
has to bewail the loss of the affectionate,
devoted husband, and the Craft a con-
siderate and esteemed Brother.

Resolved, That to her who has been
ca'led upon to mourn the loss of the
auecuonaie partner, we tender our
warmest sympathies in this afflicting
bereavement. In testimony whereof, we
will attend his funeral, wearing the usual
badge of mourning.

Resolved, That our Secretary be in-
structed to transmit a copy of these res-
olution, under the seal of the Lodse. to
the widow of the decease 1, and furnish
a copy to the city papers for publication,
and that the same be spread upon the
records of the Lodge.

51. B. 5IURPHT.
J. Vallery-- , Com.
J. F. Johnson,

5Ir. Alfred Tennyson recently visited
the Royal Academy Exhibition, with his
family, and was persistency followed
about by a long-eare- d lion-hunte- r, who
was determined to hear the poet sav
something. At last his perseverance
was rewarded, and what does the reader
euppese the .Laureate said I lie re-

marked to a lady in his company, "Take
care of the children while I go and get a
glass of beer." Not a glass of the wine

wnoae tauter-crap- e grew tat
On LueitJinian cummers.

but beer vulgar bewr ! How very un-poeti-

!

Tho ties that connect business men
with tho publw Advertise.

it AT..-- -;

Prof. J. D. Pattcrca, of Naomi, with
a number of his pupils, are iu attend
ance at the Teachers' Institute.

Judge Elli.oii Laj removed his family
to the city, and is now occupying the
house recently occupied by Deputy
Clerk J. 51. Bcard!ey.

"What has become of ye Ancient," is
often asked by the readers of the IIer-AT-

and we invariably answer : "quin
sabe."

No other country cou'd live with corn
and wheat at the prices that now rule in
Nebraska.

Sweeney, the New York wholesale
thief, has resigned and a Democratic
paper says he has done nothing as an
officer that deserves censure.

The latest "departure" talked of in
democratic circles is the contemplated
departure of "Bo-s- " Tweed from tho
dominions of Black Republican justice.

The directors of the Hannibal and St.
Joo. railroad have elected Henry N.
Smith President, and B. F. Carver Vice
President, and voted to remove the
office from Boston to New York. .Jay
Gould was elected director to fill vacancy.

We learn from 5Ir. A. C. 51 ay field,
that Elder D. S. Dean, cf Ashland, is
holding a protracted meeting in the
Baptist Church at Eight Mile Grove.
The meetings were commenced last week
and are growing in interest as they pro
gress.

Prof. Creegan, Principal of the Ne-

braska City High School, is collecting a
public library by donations from his pat-

rons. It will be for the use of his pu-

pils. Some two hundred volumes are
already collected. A good idea, and
should be put in forc3 in Plattsmouth.

If you want to send for your friends
from the old country, or take n trip
there, go to Edward Wilson, Ticket
Agent, Plattsmouth Depot, who can Is-

sue through tickets to ami from Liver-
pool, Queenstown, 'Derry, Glasgow, Ant-
werp, Christiauia, G'ithenberg, Copen-
hagen, Paris, &c, &c.

Through ticket, Liverpool to Platts-
mouth, 00.35, and frcm other places in
proportion. Oct. 23, diwlm.

We are i:i receipt of the Arizona Free
Pi ess, published at Arizona city, Arizona
Territory, in which wc notice the ctirJ of
J. W. Dorrington, Iq., formerly of
this city, as "Clerk of the U. S. and
Territorial Di.-tri- ct Courts, and U. S.
Commistioner."

The Leavenworth Bulletin has "j;nne
where the woodbine twineth." 5Ir. W.
S. Burk lias sold the busine. s and good
will of the Bulletin to D. R. Anthony of
the Timet, and has accepted a po.-itio- n

as one of the editors of the Times, which
now has the cotiFolidated business of the
Times the BulLtin and tho Conservative
and will heruftcr be the leading paper of
Kansas.

Will the Omaha Herald tell us what
bad white men caused the rec nt massa-
cre by the Apaches, so that we can pro-
ceed to expose them ; or was this really
an exception to its ru'e, and did the In-

dians perpetrate this crime in order that
their native "nobleness" and "Christiani-
ty" might appear all the brighter ly the
contrast.

The newly elected county officers have
all taken possession of the offices to
which they were elected, and county mat-

ters are moving along as smoothly as if
the officers had followed tha business
during their natural lives.

The retiring county officers, Commis-
sioner J. B. 5Ioorc, Judge A. L. Child
and Deputy Clerk J. 51. Beardsley,
each can carry with them the satisfac-
tion of knowing that, a'though others
were elected to succeed them, they have
the good will of the people for the faith-
ful manner in which they have dis-

charged the duties of their various offi-

ces. We believe no word of complaint
has ever been uttered against any one
of them as regards their official actions.

iistixui:i.vsie;d visitoks.
5Ir. J. M. Foibes, one cf the princi-

pal stockholders and a Director of the
B. & M. R. R. Co. in Neb., and Col.
AV. II. Forbes, of Boston; Sup't C. E.
Perkins, Ass't Sup't S. II. 5Ia!lory, W.
Beckwilh, Road 5Iaster, and Geo. Hold-ridg- e,

Esq., of the B. fc 51., arrived
from Burlington thi3 morning l3' special
train, and went west to-da- y accompan-

ied by Col. Doane, Sup't of the B. &
51. in Neb- - They will return to the
city this evening, and leavo for the cast
again

GOOD, IlETTEIt, lll Sl'.
There has been much complaint in

Nebra.-k- a that poor flour was often the
product of what is acknowledged to be
the best wheat raised in the United
States, and the qury was how to reme
dy it. Clinton & Crable, of the Weep
ing Water Mills, have discovered tho art
and they are now manufacturing flour
that is equal, if not superior, to any
made in the west. They are manufac-
turing flour from winter wheat that fully
equa'3 any St. Louis brand we ever tast
ed. They also furnish an article of
buckwheat flour that takes jou away
back to boyhood days, wh'en "buck-
wheats and honey" were made to suffer.
A. II. & G, Buck arc the agents in this
city for the sale of these superior brands
and we advise every person who wants a
genuine article of buckwheat flour or
Nebraska winter wheat flour to call on
them at once. While we are treating of
a floury subject, our language is not
flowery, but the unvarnished truth.

Invpxt iu lioul r.Mlnte.
The wealthiest men in this country

and the most successful are th.ise who
invest in real estate. We have found
from our experience of many years that
all judicious investments, either in farm-
ing land city or suburban property ad
joining a growing and prosperous city,
have resulted in fine speculations or. at
all events, in one that is doubly sure for
a good paying investment, although they
do not always prove lucrative and yield
an immediate income, they are certain
to pay it held.

lliKUKAI.V IKAIli;.
Plattsmouth is becomiug as uoced a

grain market as any place wed of the
Mississippi river, and is, without doubt
the greatest grain market wot of the
Mis-our- i. Our grain dealers are branch-
ing out in every direction, and are as
well known fifty and seventy-fiv- e miles
from Plattsmouth as on our ow n streets.
Jos. A. Connor, of this city, is, proba-abl- y,

doing the heaviest grain business of
any man iu the west.- - lie has agencies
established at nearly every point along
tho U. & 31. in Nebraska, and we un-

derstand he is now establishing agencies
along the branch of the B. & 51. be-

tween Red Oak and Hamburg, in Iowa.
He is a live business man, lias good
backing, and pays promptly. These are
the requisites of success, hence Mr. Con
nor's great success in our city.

i AStr a c--r i' :s.

t ire Hrlck.

e nave, lor tne past seven years,
been constantly hanimeiing away to in
duce some of our citizens to embark in
some branch of manufacturing. "We
have written column after column to
show that it would pay both the indi-
viduals who took hold of it and the
town and surrounding country that en
couraged it, and yet it seems that those
men who have sufficient means to em-

bark in this kind of business successfully,
are, very many of them, apparently con
tent to sit down and hold on to the dol
lar they have, without the ambition to
branch cut in business that would en-

rich themselves and assist the general
prosperity. This state of facts makes
us reluctant to continue to show the ad
vantages of manufactures and orge men
to embark therein, yet we cannot allow
the present opportunity to pass without
making another effort, in the hopethat
it will meet the eye of some man, either
at home or abroad, who has the means
and the ambition to branch out. Wc
desire to call especial attention to a &ub

ject which has been often mentioned
through these colums, that of manu-
facturing fire-bric- k, crockery ware and
fire proof paint from the clay found at
Capt. Hoover's place, sixteen miles west
from this city, on the B. & 5L" Railroad.
This clay ha3 been tested and found ta
be superior to any clay found in the
United States, and fully equal to uy in
the world. Samples were tested in the
smelting works at Omaha, where itstood
an equal heat with the bast English fire-

bricks, and a far greater heat than any
American firc-Lriek- f. The English fire-

brick are worth 300 per thousand, and
jhe very cheapest American fire-bric- k

are sold at $70 to 00 per thousand, and
the nearest point at which they can be
obtained here is at St. Louis. There is
an unlimited supply of this cLy at Capt.
Hoover's which can be transported ti
this city for manufacture at a very small
expense. Satisfactory arrangements can
be made with Capt. Hoover in fact he
will take an interest in the manufacture,
thus showing his faith in the enter; .ii-e- .

Aside from tho transportation (which
will not be a very expensive item) the
c et of manufacturing (Ire-bric- k from
this clay will not be ver3r much more
than to manufacture ordinary brick,
while tho price at which they are sold
would be at least ten times greater.
There is no question in regard to the
profit to bo derived from the manufac-
ture of tliis clay into fire brick, but the
only question is who has sufficient ener-
gy to take hold of it. Capt. Hoover of-er-s

to send a car load of the clay to Platts-
mouth, at hi; own expense, to any per-
son who will manufacture it and burn
it, and thus test, by actual experiment,
its value. It will also make a most ex
cellent quality of pottery ware, as well
as a superior article of fire proof paint.
An establishment for the production of
these three articles could not fail to do a
heavy business. Let some man take hold
of the work call on Capt. Hoover, fig-

ure on it, and sati.-f-y himself whether
or no we are correct. It is a fact whijh
the people of this city should heed, that

v 1 1

Umatia enterprise is already rescuing
out for this source of wealth, and it may
transpire that a business which legiti-

mately belongs to Cass county will be
diverted to the building up and enrich-
ing of our neighbor. Will some of our
monied men take sufficient interest in
this matter to find a man or company of
men lo open a manufactory in this place,
if they have not the inclination to do so
themselves?

CASS COl'XTY IXSlITfTE.
I'rof. IT. X. IV life. County Suj t.

November 14, 1ST1.

The exercises commenced at 2 P. 31.,
and were opened by singing.

At 2:10 the meeting was addressed by
Prof. MeKenzie, State Sup't.

2:30. Piof. 3IcKenzie taught a model
class in advauced reading, which was
opened with a discussion on the object
of reading.

2:40. Mr. Dilley, of Plattsmouth,
was called upon by Prof. Wise to teach
a" class in spelling. 51 r. Di!ley called
the class by numbers as he was accus-
tomed to do in his own school room.
After quessioning each pupil with refer-
ence to words in lessons, he proceeded to
give out the words, dismissing the
class in the same manner in which it was
called.

2:5.j A class in primary geography
called by Prof. MeKenzie. This being
an object lesson entirely, no text books
were used.

3:o How to conduct a recitation in
was shown by Mr. Austin, of

Plattsmouth. He gave on the black-

board the following sentence to analyze :

"The common soldier fires away amid a
smoke mist, or hurries on to the charge
in a crowd which hides everything from
him."

3:23 Recess.
3:30 Singing, by 5Iiss Sangmaster,

"Sunlight to the Soul." -

3:40 A class in mathematical geogra-
phy was taught by 3Ir. Arnold.

4:10 Prof. Wise called on the teach- -

ers present to critici.se the proceedings or!
the aftvernoon. The ful'crwinjr gentlemen I

o.Tered criticisms : I'rof. 3IcKenzic,
Mr. Austin, of Ph.ttsmculh, Mr. Put- -

terson, of Rock Bluffs.
4:30 Tiie meeting was adjourned un

til the following morning.
This being lh first day cf the Insti

tute, the weatlur fa ing unfavorable, the
meeting was ouite well attended. The
teachers readily took part ; very little
formalit3r existed. To those prc-c- nt it
was of interest, nnJ we doubt not that
each gaine 1 some new thoughts and as
sistaucc iu the work of teaching.

A XpW I'astilon (or AtlUresslnz i.ct--
tern.

Very few persons know how to sub
scribe an envelope. A farce proportion
oj" the letters that get in the postoffii--
a;e so directed that it is with great diffi
culty that they i each their destination.
The first thing the clerk seeks to know
is what State tho letter is bound for;
next, what person. So the f isluon of
addressing is changing, and the style
now coming into vogues for its simplicity
and correctness, is the loliowing:

: Chicago,
ILLINOIS,

JOHN FKTERSON.

It is not necessary in all cases to send
the letter to John Peterson, or even to
Chicago; the only imperative rule bem:
to set tho town, whatever it is, first ; the
Mate next ; and the name or box last.
Reader, henceforth this is to be the fash-
ion of letter superscription ; let us seo
that ail conform to it. L htcatjo 1'ost.

IfflCid Dtotitt.
stove For Sale Cheap- - A large,

sccond-- m id wood stove, with drum com
plete, suitable for church or school
house. Inquire of L. '1. Duke & Co.
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B. : M. R. R IN NEBRASKA
wcstwjim. STATIONS. EASTWARD

TRAIN NO 1. TRAIN NO 2
he. lo.oo A. M. Plattsmouth. Ar..Vlf P. M
Ik.. Hj.l'o A. .V. Omaha June. A r- - 3.2H P. M
Le. 10.50 A. M. Louisville. Ar. :;.oo i m
Le. A. M. South Rend. ,Ar. 2.-- S P. M
Ar. 11..''0 A M. Ashland .Ar.a.'iiP.MAr. 11. 4 Greenwood Ar. 2.10
Ar.12 00 p m Wa verly Ar.l.i? '
Ar. 12.12 Nowiu. Ar. 1.45
Ar. 12..i0 ' Lincoln Le. 1.30
Le 2.00 Lincoln Ar. 11 :V)
Le 2.(0 Denton Ar, 11 Od
Le 3,:: IlicMaud Ar. 10.20
Le 4.1)0 Cicto Le. lo.OO
Le 4,li) Dorchester Le. 9.00

TRAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. i.
Le. .1.45 P. M. riattsmouth. Ar. 9.00 A M.
!.-- - 5..V P. M. 'uiaha .1 line. Ar. S.20 A M.
Lo. i.ir P. M. Louisville. Ar. i.5-- A.
Lo. li .V) 1'. .V. South . Ar, 7.20 A. M.
Ar. 7.4 5 1'. M. Ashland. Le .40 A. M.
Ar. s.15 Ar 0.1 0
Ar- - 8.10 ' Waverly Ar. .i..'x)
Ar. VJni " Newton Ar. 5.3 )

Ar. y.:iO " Lincoln Le. 5.00
Le. G,00 a m T.inciin Lr. JS.GO p m
Le. n.40 " Denton Ar. 7.25
Le. 7.20 Ilizhiland Ar. 6.50
Ar. 7. 10 Crete Le. .:i0 p in
Ar. 8.20 Dorchester Le. 5.50
Ar "4) Swich Lc 4 40
Ar U.:H' Switch Le o 15
ar 12.20 Switch Lo 2.M

Or soon after the arrival of train from Platts
mouth. As the tr.i:n est of DorchestT is en
gaged m construction it is lii.cly to I c irregular
as lo nine.

The time civen nbove is thnt of Pl.iftsnioiith
Being 06 nii'jutes slower than Chicago.

B. k M. R. R.
ARKIVR.

Paeifiij Express.. except Monday R:4.-- ft. it.
M-ii- Ec(i t Sundav ...10:40 p. m.
Freight No. S except Sundav ....2:tl p. III.
Freight No. 7 except Sunday ...8:.i0 p. 1U

DEPAUT.
Atnintic except Saturday S:l . p. m.
.Mail except iindiiy o:25 a. m.
rreigrv. ;o. O excent Sundav 1 D inIreightNoS 7:10 p.m.

The aliove is Chienffo tiTne. hr.ine 2.1 minutes
aster taau 1 latL-mout- li tunc.

Poat leaves Plattsmouth Dennt to connect
with trains roing east half an hour in advance
of above time, except for Atlantic Expi'ss for
whiuh it leaves forty-fiv- e minuits in advance.

K C. ST. JOE. & I). C R. R.
Ut pacific jrsr-Tio-s iowa.1

KOI.Vn NORTH. coisn POUTH.
.wail and Lxprcss,...2i:5.- p. in. : a. m.
Niarht Express 8;15 a. m- - 5:20 p. in.

This gives passengers from Plattsmouth close
connection going South or North by leaving here
on tne o:i j p. in. train.

OMAHA & SOUTHWESTERN.
To Tale Eject Mundau, ilf.iy,2SA. 1871.

In connection with Rurlington li Missouri
River Railroad in Nebraska.

Depot at foot of Jones Street.
LKAAKsl. ARSIVFS.

Omaha- - ..8:00 a. ni. Lincoln 12.-.T- p tn.
do ... 3:ii0 p. m, do : i0 p. in.

Lincoln .Vim a. in. Omaha 11 :1o a, in.
do 1; J0 p. in. do 6:10 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPAKTUEE OF MAILS,
KOL'TK. CLOSES. ARRIVES

C. B. & St. Joe R. R. South 10 p ui. 10.no re
C. R. St. Joe Ii. R. North. 10 p. .in. 10.30 poi
15. ,t M . R. R. Eat. 10 p m. 10..'U) p ru
K. Jt M. K. R. West. yam. 4 pm.
Omaha by Rail 10 d ui 10 a m

Weeping Water. 12 a tn. 12 am.
Nebraska Citv. dv Stage. 9 p in. 8 pm.

Departs Joduys. Wednesdays and Fridays.
Oi.ice hours, irom tamtiii p iu.

Sundays, 12 to 1 p rar
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

"Luxuries of Kcciern i ravel."
In these days the taste of the Traveling Pub-li- e

has become exceedingly fastidious. In order
to obtain their patronage, a Railroad line must
be able to insure Safety. Speed and comfortable
t ransportat ion. ny possessing trie necessary auair
ficntionsof a.tirst-clas- s equipment of coaches and
locomotives, a solid road-be- d and heavy iron
Pullman's Pallace Sleeping car.-'- , Piillman'a
dining cars, a direct route, good connections and
careful management.

The Rurlington route is making every eCort to
possess all these qalifications to a high degree,
aud offers a route to ali points east, we.-- t, north
eouth. by means of its connections as lollows:

1. At Omaha with the Pacific roaos.
i. At PlatUmouth with the B. ic M. P.. ia

Nebaaska.
3. At Hamburg, with thcSt" Joseph Railroad

fur all points in Kansas. &c.
4. AtOtuimwa. with the Des Moines alley

and north Missouri railroads.
5. At Burlington with the B.. C. R. M, R.

li.. for Davenport. Muscatine, Sec.
6. At Monuiouth. with the R. R. I. .t St. L.

and Western Cuiou Railroads, for St. Paul, and
points in the north, and for S.t. Louis and points
in the south.

7. At Peoria, with the short line Lloonung-to- n

route to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville
and all points south and east.

3. At Peoria, with thoT., P. & W. R. R-- . for
Logansport, Columbus, .Vc.

9. At Mendot. with a'.l the Illinois Central.
10. At CMICAtiO, with all Trunk lines for the

East
No better advice can he given then, than to

TaH the Burlington Route. dtl.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber, one-ha- lf mile

from Weeping Water Bridge tn Avoca
.... kuv nhnnt 141 i hand.-- nigh.

. l. - t4. .,. hi.in on tc eui of the I

uoge, tup! oscd to be six years old.
HETHiT DrEo:s.

ce. 5K w

Sheriffs Sals.
V.

.T. Jiiiislior. riainliiT. HEKii.st Jolin It'M
Fiuulini. Hos-- s i L'ugene Aiuor,

Notice is hereby (riven, tfcat I will offer for
rale at Public Auction, lit the front dour of
the Court Hous-- o in l'liittsuiouili, Cns.s County
Nebraska, on tbo 'lib. Uay of JPeoeuibcr A. I.
1ST1, nt the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. of eaiJ
Uhv, tha following Heal K-- t it. to wit :

'i'lie uodivi'lc i one li.ilf of the noit'i
halt i.' ji of I.ot.No. s-i- (w iu Block No. Thirty
two ('(.!). in the City of Piattftiiotfth, Cniin-t- y

Nebraska: to be foI.1 ua the iT'ip'-Tt- y of J bn
lloss unit Luieliuo llciis. n an Orticr vf Snle in
bivor of John r'inihcr. by tlio I'istrict
Court of the 1 Jiniici.l District within hikI
for Cat County Nebraska and to uio directed
as Sheriff of raid County.

Given under tny hand this 1st day of Novem-
ber A. U. IS', I.

J. W. Johnsox, PberilF.
Cum Co. Nebra--Uu-

Maxwell A-- Chapman, Atl'yn fur i'ltt".
Nov. - w 5

Sheriff's Sale
II. A. Wntcrman and John Vatcrman,

James K. Holland,
Notice is hereby Riven, thnt I will offer for

FIe at Public Auction, at the front door ol the
Court House in l'lattituouth. Cass County. Ne-
braska, on the IJli d.iy of He-c- her lsTl. at the
hour of 2 o'clock I'. M.of day the following
proiicrty to wit :

The frame building situated on the Went h.'ilf
(! j)of Lot No. twelve U-- 'i in lilock No. thirty
V'M in ho City of HnttHinouth in cai'l County
of Chh?: known ng thn ii.bj ition built by Jiimei"
K. Holland to the City Hold, and feet
wide by 60 feet in Icnuth. to bo fold ks the pro-
perty ot J;mic. 11. Holland, on an Order of Snlo
ou foreclosure of .Mechanic." lit-- ia f ivor id' 11.
A. VaUriunn, mid John Waterman,
issued by tiie Distri'-- t Couit of tiio
2d Judicial District within ami lor Cass County
Nebraska and to mo directed us t'hcrilf of raid
County.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Novem-
ber A. I) 171.

J. W. Jons-ox- . Sli'-ritT- .

Cass Co. Nebraska.
Maxwell Sl Chapman, Att'ys for l'llf.

Nor. 2 w 5

Sheriff's Sale.
John R. Clark Tlainttiflf. vs. P. K. HeardoJy

tll-- H. ISeanlsly. J ,11. M. Hcardsly. C hnr
lotte E. Deardsiy, and Lucius l Kced, Delcndf
an is.

Notice is hereby KiTen, that I will offer for
sale nt Public Auction, at the front doo of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, Cass Couroy Ne-
braska, on the 4th day of December A. D. 1S71,
nt tho hour of Ono 1 o'clock 1. M. of gaid day
the following Real Kstate, to wit:

Tho North Kast Quarter ('. of the Scuth
East Quarter l '..,' of Section No. Nine (io and
the est half 04) of tfce Sonth west Quarter li
and the South Katof the South west Quarter )

of Section No. Ten (10), in Township
No. ten (If) North Kanire No. Twelve
(12) Kast of the titli P. M. situato in Paid
Cuss County, to be sold us the property of I'. L.
Bear duly. Lllen 11 Rcard-Iy- . J. IX. M. Reardsly.
and Charlotte K- - L'enrdsly. on an Order of Salo
in favor of ,'olin R. Clark, issued by the District
Court of tte 2d Judicial District within and for
Cnss County Nebraska, and to ui! directed as
fcherill' of said County.

(iivvn under uiy hand this 1st dav ot Novem
ber 1S71. J. W. Johnson, Sheriff.

lass Co. Nebraska.
Maxwell Chapman, Alfyu lbr Plff.

Nov. 2 w a

Sheriff's Sale.
Jairug K. Neul vs Thomas. Huston Order of

Sale.
Notice is hereby civen. that I will offer for

pale at public auction, at the lrt,nt door of tho
Court House in I lattsuiouth, Cass county Ne
braska, on the 11th dtiy of December A D 1S71
nt the hour of 2 o'clock p ni of eaid day tho

real estate to-w- it :

iho south west ouartcr (', i) of section four (4)
in township number eleven ( 1 1) north- - raiiKC no
eleven (.11) cast of the li p in, iu Cass county Ne-
braska, to be sold as the proper y of Thomas
Huston on un order of salo in favor of Jairus K.
Neal d by the District Court 2d Judicial
District wit'iin and for Cuss county Nebraska
and to me directed an Sheriffo!' said county.

(iven under in v hand this Mb i hiv of Novem
ber A D J, W. JUllNfeON, sheriff

Cass county Nebraska
S1ETEN80S &. IlAYWAKD, AttysfoT Pl'lT

t o

Sheriff's Sale.
E.G. Dovey vs. James E. Holland Execution.

Notice is hereby piven, that tho undersigned.
Sheriff of Cass Co. Neb., will, by virtue of an

issued ny A. L.. Cln'd. l'rol,ate J u. no
ot L.i.--s in t:ivoroI r.. ( Dovey, mid
against James .. Jloll.ind and to him direete 1

at one '!) o'clock t. it. on the 22d day of No
vember A. D. IS 1. at t'ie old Kxehainte Saloon
one door east ot the lirooks llouso. north ti ln
or .Main street, in J'laf tsmoiitu in suid County
offer for sale nt I ublio auction the tollowmjf
pnous :inl chattels to wit : liar and Jiar fixtures,
line clock. Ruui, diu, Whisky, Wines, Liquors,
and Litters, irancy picture.---. One largo .Mirror.
(ilassesof vrrious descriptions such as arc usu
ally used in Saloons, cmj.ty bottles and kegs ,vc.

in ken on said execution aj the nraicrlv of
the said J Jin cp L. Holland.

Given under mv hand this th? 10th dav of No
veuiber A. D. 1S71. .1. V. Johnson,

Sheriff, Cass Co. Nebraska,
MAXWELt. t CUA11!AN. l'ltll's Atl'VH

Nov. 10 d. 10

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of an execution issued by James

Simpson a Justice of the Peace in the
county of Cnss and State o: Ncbra-k- a and to roc
delivered, in favor of Abiatiiar Tyson p'aintitf
acil ngainst 1 rank McKay defendant, I have
levi-.'- on the following goods and chatties as
the properly of said i'rank M- K:.y. to-w- it :

l? i acres of Usage hedge plants, and 1300
! mall apple trees, supposed to he from one to
two yca-- s old. a. so aliout 4o Currant bushes and
h doosebcrry bushes and 10 (impe vines, w hichIshnllcxpcse nt public sale to the highest bid
der for The-hed- plants at Jes.--e Young's
I lace 2' miles north cast of brothers
in Elmwood precinct on the llth day of Novem-
ber at 2 o'clock p m : til? appie trees and
hcrry at Lain i llogans store in Stove Creek
Precinct all in Jnss county. Ni b. on the llthlay ot November A. D. 1S71 nt iOo'clo. k a. in :

to satisfy said execution mid costs, llated the
:.'0th day of October, A D 171.

A. O. Eli iott Constable.
nov-iwIdl-

Sheriff's Sale.
F. F. Perry vs. Piatt Saunders Order of Salo
Notice is hereby given, that I will offer for

sale at public auction at the front door of the
Court House in Plattsmouth, Cas county Ne-
braska, on the llth day ot December, A. D. 1X71
ut the hour of on o'clock p iu of said day thefollowing real estate to-w- it :

Lots seven and eight in block fifty-tw- o in tho
city of I'lattsmouth. Cass county Nebraska, to
be sol I u.i the property of Piatt Saunders on
an order of sale in favoi of K. F, Perry, issued
by the District Court of the 2d Judicial District
within nnd for Cuss county Nebraska, and to me
directed us Shcritf of sni 1 county.

In ven under iuv hand this Mh cay ot Novem
ber lsTl. J. W. JOIINSUN 'Sheriff

(.ass county. Neb.
Maxwfi.l Si Cuapuak, Atty's fur Plff.

covt'wa

Notice of Chattie Mortgage
bale.

Notic is hereby given that the nni'e signed
will sell by virtue of three Chattel Mortgages.
(with n Dower of Sale therein, giveu in each of
said Mortgages) cnen dated the 12th day or
Jure, li j 1 . and each recorded in liook D. of
Chattie Mortgage Records, in the Clerk a ollice
of Cass County, and State of Nebraska, on the
12th day of June. at 5 o'clock, p. m.. one
of tho said Mortgages executed and delivered
by Nick xuigle. Mortgagor, to J. 11. iiuttery.
.Motgagee, to secure the payment ot a promis- -
ory note ot that date, doling tor the sum of

flOO-J- and interest, and dueiO days after date,
on which note there isjnow due the sum of
fUt.'.O! and said Mortgage is recorded on page
221. of said Rook D. One of the said Mortgages
was axecuted and delivered by the snii Nick
Engle. Mortgagor, to Pet r Slander. Mortgagee
to secure tho payment of a promissory note of
that date, culling tor the sum of 72 00, and in
terest, ana due .'.O days alter date, and said
.vlortgage is recordedon page 22o of said Book
I'. and ot which there is now due the sum of
S74.40. and one of said Mortgages wns executed
and delivered by the said Nick Engle, MorUa
gor, to Win, E. Donelan, Mortgagee, to scure
the payment of a promissory note of tl at date.
calling for the sum of lo2 00. with 10 percent.
uiiere&t irom uiue.aii'i sal i .11 origage is record-
ed on Page 227 of sail Book D. on which note
nnd Mortgage there is now due the sum of Sl7- -
.1. 1 he who e amount now due on said nofts
and Chattie Mortgages, to the date ol this No-
tice, is the funi of Sd.io.70. and no r.art of the
same has been pai l.

Iho description 01 the personal property so
Mortgaged, una that is contained in each of the
eatd C hn ti le Mortgages, is as follows, to-w- it:

ihe said Nick Engle s undivided half inter
est in the lease on the E f lot 11. in Block
In 1. as designated on the recorded pl.it of the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
ami also all of his undevided half of all the
buildings and improvements that are on the
said E of said lot 11, in block 30, together
with the appertenances. and ull his estate title
and interest in said property.

1 nereiore. Notice is nereoy givtn that theundersigned Mortgagers in said Mortgages,
ill. ny virtue ot the atore .Mentioned .Mor teags. and by virtue of the nower of Sale, in each

of said Mortgages, ccntained, at two o'clock.
p. ta.. on the bill day ot November. A. D. IS. 1.
at the front door of the Court Hou.- e, in thesaid
City of Plattsuiouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
oC-e- for at ,)Ublic auction, the above de- -
s,.ribe1 chatte or pcrsonl4i property, to thehighest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the afore
mentioned notes, unit coeU and cxpcn.es of
making said Sale.

Dated October If'th. 1171.
.1. II. BUTTERY. inPETER SIANDER. Mortgagees.
WM.E. DONELAN .)

Ey V.'illitt Pottcngcr, their Attorney.
Octob--r n,

' L'niumtioliativ llir np(i:U$1lintrl iccrl. f li'
Aiarf in the World."

KARPER'SMAGAZiNE.
JVvtlC vf Ihr Put.

There rc few intelligent American families
in which yxr'n-- ' Mmhtunt would not be an
a ppreciated and highly wclcoioe Kut.-t- . ihci-i- s

no tu vMhly Miiiruzine hu intelligent re ! im?
f'.tnily cap Um nifoid to be wnl.-.i.t- . .Mm.v
Miienxinis arc iici iii!i'jl.i;c.l. Harper's is c di-
ed . Therein not a niuti.i.iiic that ii primed
which shows more iuniiii.---otpiii.i-- np'i. J I

on its art icles and mechanical execution. Tli'-r-

is not a ehe iper Magiiinc published . 1 here i

not, confessedly, a more p Mi!ar .M h g.. i n n in
the world. .ar Enuhu, 'l

A rcpo.-- i ory of bi rnii'ny and history, ,liti-r-itur- e.

scicn e. and art, uni 'jnaled by any othei
Ainri lean publicatit n. iho i olilmes lire us
valuable as a meie work of reference as any
cyclopedia we caa place in our li iTiiric .

Harper's Mniirizinr is atn-or- of travel every-wher-

since t he hour of its estublishinent . Liv-
ingstone, and Gordon f in Africa, Strain
umong the Andes aid K. m lirowno in the East,
Speke ou tho Nile and .Mm (tregor on ttie Jord
un indeed, all tho travelers ol note have m i n
their most important di eric reproduced in
these pajecs. .Most of our youn.er and many of
our ol icr writers find hero their literary lAo
graphy. Our artists see the bst o idences of .

their itenius mid the most enduring si o imens
of their work in tho .Maua.iiie. A. )". oii oi-.-

Jti? one ot tho wonders of journal i in tho
editorial uiunafe'cmci: t ot i'o';rr'. i . A'odioi
Y. 1'.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1813.
Tkrus :

Harper' Mtigmine, one year . . . JtCJ
An extra copy or cither tho M'tinzian, ll'r . 'j

or Jinz'ir will be supplied gratis f .r every rliil.
of t'lVB subscribers at$l no each, in onci ciint-taiKc- ;

or t:ix cctj-ie- s lor without extracopy.
Mib.rriptions to Hnrpcr's Magazine, Weekly,

and Lui.ir, to one ad li vs Jor one year, S li':
or two ot Harper' pcTt'idica-ls- to uuo uddriss
for ouC year, t7 10.

Luck numbers can be supplied at nny time.
A complete set of JIarpor'ri 'Jaga-iine- , now

comprising ,:i volumes. In uut cloih binding,
will be sent by express, freight at of
purchaser, for ?2 2i er volume. Mngte vol-
umes by mail, post paid. Si . Cloth ease s, forbinding. 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Tho postage on Harper's .Maga.iii is 24 cents
a year, which must bo paid at tho subscriber'spost oilice.

Address: HARPER UROTIIKRS,
New 1 Olli.

"A Cvmvlttt J'ictoml llitl.jry of tha Timri.,

"Thehft, chcapenl, and aW uccvrgi Family
rajvr in the Cuivn."

HARPER'SWEEKLY.
ei'LKNDlltLV ILLUbTRATfcP.

Kuitrctvf tha I'rm;
The model Newspaper of our country. Com-plete iu all the departments ol an Americaniamily Paper. Harper's W eekly has earned foritselt aright to its title, "A Journal ol Civili-mition- ."

Ac 1 vrk Evrnimj ful.The best publication of its class in America.'
and so lar ii head of ull other weekly journals
as notto permit of uny comparison between itand any of thcirtiuuil.or. J is columns contain
the liucdt collco ions of rcadiiii;-uiattc- r that! ur.iprinted, t Its illustrationsareniimeioiis
and beautiful, being tuiiii-he- d bv tho chiefartists ot the country. llnntun Trav:i r.Harper's Weekly is the best and most interest-
ing illustrated newspaper. Nor does its valuudepend on its illustrations alone. Its read

is of a high order of literary meritvaried, instructive, entertuiniui,, uud unexcept-
ionable. Is. i'. un.

SUIiSCRIPTIONS- - -- 181 a
Ti:kms :

Harper's Weekly, one year .... 31 ( )

An extra copy of either the .Magazine, Week-
ly or Dazar will bo supplied l ir every cliib ofFlic eubscribirs at a no cuch, iu one rem

or isix copies fur $20 :M without extra, copy.
Subscriptions to Harper's .Magazine, W kl.,and liazur, to one address for ono year, fclo to;or, two of Harper's periodicals, to ono addrc. a

lor ono year, i 00.
Rack numbers lean be supplied at any time.
The Annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, i.i

neat cloth hiuding. will bo scut by express, treo
ot expense, lor 7 00 each. A complete- Sot,
comprisng littccn Volume, pent on receipt of
each at tho rate of ti 2 por vol., freight ut ex-
pense ol puteliaser.

The postage ou Harper's Weekly is 20 cents nyear, which inuet bo paid at Hie sub.i ribcr a
post-oliic- o .

Address: HARPER 11R0TII ER.S.
.New korh.

. : : ( j
A lujioaitory of Jn hum. I'tu-nr- e nd !u- -

Wru tin."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
JVofi'cr of thr Pi cm.

It is really the only illustrated chronicler offashion in t he country, its , npp menu alouo
'ro worth tho subrcnption pioc of the paper.
n lulo fu.ly maintaining its position us a mir-ror ol fashion, itulsij contain.! stone, poems,
brilliant esuys. besides general and personal
gossip. IliiHtun tltirl(ii hi enii-- lu.-ltx- .

There never was uny paper puM shed tliHt sodelighted the heart of woman. Never mind ifit do s cost you a new bonnet; it will save you
ten times the price in the household economy itteaches. f'rovidonco Journal.

'the young lady who buys a number f Harp-
er's La.ar is made u r lur iilc Newlurk Evening Post.

The Rar.ar is excellent. Like nil the periodi-
cals which tho Harpeis publish, it is ul no.-- tideally well edite- d- the mothers mi 1 daughtcm
iu ayeruge families can not but profit by itsgood sense mri good taste, which, we have no
doubt. ar to-U- uy making very many homeshappier than they muy have been l7rl ,rc thowomen began taking lessons iu personal and
household and social management from tin
good-nature- d mentor. Ihe Nution, N. i.

Subscriptions 1S72.
X suns:

Harper's Razar for one year SI 00
An extracopy f either the .Magazine, Weekly, or liii.nr w.li be supplied gratis lor every

club ot 1- ire subscribers ut SU"' each, in one re-
mittance ; or fcix copies for t20 'O, without extracopy.

fubsenptioni to Harper's M.iguzinc. Woi-klv-

ar.il Raznr, to ono address for one year. Sin no ;
or two of tluri or's I'cr'odicals, to one ad Insfor one year, 87 uo.

Rack numbers can bo supplied nt uny time.
The four volume of Harper's linzar. for th iyears lHOS. V,0. '70, '71. elegantly bound in green

mor ceo cloth, will be sent by expreis, Ircight
prepaid, f r $7 00 each.

The postage on Harper's Ear.ir is ZD cents ayear, which must be paid at tho subscriber's
post-offic- e.

Address: HARPER & HROTHEIt.--
New York.

Hotic3.
Notice is hereby given thnt nt the election

held in the city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on
the dth day of October, 1ST), pursuant to t It :

order of the coin ion council of said eilv. l,.r
the purpose of submitting to the leal' voters of
raid city the question whether -- aid citv shcullissue its Bonds to the St. Louis and Nebra-ka- .
Trunk Railroad Company, to the amount offilly thousand dollars, to ai l in the construc-
tion ot said railroad, tho question and prop-
osition lor bonds and tax so submitted at si 1
election were adopted and carried by a niaj-.-
of 2. V1 votes. The whole number of votes catnteaid election being 2'V). tho number of votefor bonds an I tax yes being 2...), the numberfor bonds and tax no being ft.

By order of the Com mon Council.
M.L. WHITE. Mayor.

Attest, R. H. 1- -anatta. City Cieik.
Nov. 10 w2 r

Estray Notice.
Taken np by th undesigned on hiS premis-

es, three milts south of I'lattsmouth, threohead ol Asses. One is a light dun color, thaother a dnrk brown with a dun colored colt ; no
marks or brands perceptible.

O. FICKLE!'..
Nov. 11 w. 5

Notice of Chattel riort'gage
Sale.

Whereas default has been made iirthc
cftwo promissory notes Hcirdby a chattel inortgarc datrd Decern'. r 'A :7 1,

executed by Edwin W. Brown and Moses Brown
to Onirics Holmes to secure the l.a inenl oi thn
sum of jl'O. and interest at 10 per eotit per 111- -
r.um on or holor thelst day of November liTl
that S lid niortgagewas duly recorded in lim.li Ii
of Chattel Mortgages, pages 1 10 and 147, in the
Clerk's ollice of Cass county Nebraska.

Thnt there is nowdue on said routes and mort
gage tne sum 01 5i'.i,:4.

That the description of the mortgaged pro-
perty whi :h will be oif.-re- for sale is "a Mas-sillo- n

'I hro-hin- jr Ma hine nearly new."
Now therefore notice is hereby given thatby virtue ot a power of sale contain I in suid

mortgage I will on tho 6th day of De ember
1S71, at the hour of one o'clock p iu of said day
at the front door of tho Court Hi, use in Platts-
mouth Cass county Nebraska offer for sale said
Mtssillon Thresh ing Machine descrioed in saidmortgage, to the highest bidder for cash

CHARLES HOLMES. MortBsce.By Mjitill Jc Cmapkan, Atty's
Novl5d20w

GETTING MABEIED.
Essays for Young Men, on great social evils

and abuses, which interfere with marriage
with sure means of relief for the Erring and Un.
fortunate, diseased and debiliated. Sent trco,

sealed envelopes. Addrc;.?,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Ao. 2 Sinth Street. Philadcl)narpi
Oober cWii.lSTO-wr- ty.


